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GPs working in areas of high socio-economic deprivation face particular challenges, and are 50 
at increased risk of professional burnout.  Understanding how GPs working in these areas 51 
perceive professional resilience is important in order to recruit and retain GP workforce in 52 
these areas.    53 
 54 
Aims 55 
To understand the ways that GPs working in areas of high socio-economic deprivation 56 
consider professional resilience 57 
 58 
Design and setting 59 
Qualitative study of GPs practising in deprived areas within one region of England. 60 
 61 
Method 62 
14 individual interviews and one focus group of 8 participants were undertaken, with 63 
sampling to data saturation.  Data analysis used a framework approach. 64 
 65 
Results  66 
Participants described three key themes relating to resilience. First, resilience was seen as 67 
involving flexibility and adaptability. This involved making trade-offs in order to keep going, 68 
even if this was imperfect. Second, resilience was enacted through teams rather than being 69 
a matter of individual strength. Third, resilience involved the integration of personal and 70 
professional values rather than keeping the two separate.  This dynamic adaptive view, with 71 
an emphasis on the importance of individuals within teams rather than in isolation, 72 
contrasts with the discourse of resilience as a personal characteristic which should be 73 
strengthened at the level of the individual. 74 
 75 
Conclusion 76 
Professional resilience is about more than individual strength. Policies to promote 77 
professional resilience, particularly in settings such as areas of high socio-economic 78 
deprivation, must recognise the importance of flexibility and adaptability, working as teams 79 
and successful integration between work and personal values. 80 
 81 
How it fits in  82 
GPs working in areas of high deprivation are at particular risk of stress and burnout: we 83 
conducted the first study specifically focusing on resilience in this group of GPs. Resilience 84 
strategies included flexibility and adaptability rather than simply bouncing back, and were 85 
enacted through teams rather than through individual strength. 86 
Efforts to protect practitioners must allow professionals flexibility rather than enforcing 87 
conformity, support teams, and foster the integration of personal and professional values 88 







INTRODUCTION  95 
General practitioners (GPs) commonly find managing the complex health care needs of 96 
patients in areas of socioeconomic deprivation a challenge (1). Patients in the most deprived 97 
areas in the UK experience a 17-year difference in disability-free life expectancy compared 98 
with the richest (2). Many more patients in deprived areas suffer from several medical 99 
conditions simultaneously (3) and consultation rates are 20% greater than in the least 100 
deprived areas (4). Consultations in deprived areas are regularly dominated by psychosocial 101 
issues (5–7) and limited resources mean GPs feel unable to effectively tackle social 102 
problems (8). In order to address the inverse care law (9), there is a need to recruit GPs to 103 
work in areas of high socio-economic deprivation and to support them to thrive. 104 
 105 
The “endless struggle” (1) of working in deprived areas is associated with twice the rate of 106 
GP burnout compared to affluent areas (10).  While various policy and financial incentives 107 
have been applied to attract GPs to work in underserved areas, such as the GP Retainer 108 
Scheme and the Targeted Enhanced Recruitment Scheme, these do not support doctors to 109 
thrive in such areas. Additional support for GPs has recently been proposed in the UK within 110 
the GP Forward View (11). This extensive programme of initiatives includes a specialist 111 
mental health service aimed to support GPs suffering from burnout and stress. The uptake 112 
has been high, reflecting demand, however NHS England are yet in a position to publish 113 
official outcomes of the programme. 114 
 115 
Resilience of services, practitioners and patients has recently been the subject of attention 116 
both in policy (11) and research (12–14). In a study of Australian GPs working with 117 
marginalised populations, resilience was deemed the result of individual processes, such as 118 
engaging with work intellectually, intrinsic motivations to do good and adopting strategies 119 
to prevent burnout, such as control over work organisation (14); While a study of Scottish 120 
primary care professionals working in highly deprived areas identified key traits of the 121 
individual and of their personal and professional networks that work synergistically to 122 
facilitate adaptability (12).  A recent review of resilience in primary care practitioners 123 
concluded that resilience was a multifactorial and evolutionary process resulting in positive 124 
adaptation (13). In order to understand how practitioners working in areas of high 125 
socioeconomic deprivation saw themselves as resilient, we conducted a qualitative study 126 
with GPs working in the Yorkshire and Humber Deep End: an informal network of practices 127 
serving 10% of the most deprived practice populations of this region (15). 128 
 129 
METHODS  130 
The study took part between February and April 2017 and involved semi-structured 131 
interviews and a focus group. Research ethical permission was granted by Sheffield’s 132 
University of Research Ethics committee on 14/11/2016 and all participants gave informed 133 
consent 134 
 135 
Purposive sampling was undertaken to recruit GPs who work in areas of high socio-136 
economic deprivation through the Yorkshire and Humber Deep End (Y&HDE) network. This 137 
is a group of practices selected based on their 2015 index of multiple deprivation (IMD) 138 
scores, obtained through Public Health England’s National General Practice Profiles 139 
database. The network comprises 117 practices in Yorkshire and Humber with the highest 140 
IMD scores in the region. This group of practices provide care for 585,904 patients (10.4%) 141 
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from a total population of 5.63 million. An initial letter of invitation was sent to of all Y&HDE 142 
practice managers (N=117) and the Y&HDE email list (N=566). Snowball sampling through 143 
one participant was also used. Responders who replied after data saturation were not 144 
recruited. We recognised the need to reflect diversity within the sample and devised a 145 
framework before recruitment which included the following demographic information: GP 146 
characteristics (gender, role, hours, years working in a Deep End Practice) and Practice 147 
characteristics (IMD score, practice population size).  As recruitment progressed we 148 
monitored the range of participants to ensure diversity of the sample. Recruitment 149 
continued until data saturation of themes was reached.  150 
 151 
We collected data in two stages. Firstly, participants took part in a one to one, in depth 152 
interview (N=14) to generate themes, which were then checked for transferability with a 153 
focus group (N=8). We used both methods, as interviews allow for more in-depth 154 
exploration of a question, while focus groups stimulate wider discussion. Interviews were 155 
held at a location of participants’ choice, which was usually in the GP practice (N=8), but 2 156 
took place over the phone and 4 in other locations. The focus group was held in a meeting 157 
room at a Practice. 158 
 159 
All discussions at interview and the focus group were digitally recorded and transcribed 160 
verbatim. Also field notes were made throughout. After weekly training during supervisions 161 
with research supervisors (EW and BJ) for five months, the interviews and the focus group 162 
were conducted by EE (medical/BMedSci student). Throughout the project, weekly 163 
supervisions allowed for discussion about research methods and quality assurance of 164 
findings. 165 
 166 
A interview topic guide was developed to include various aspects of both maintaining 167 
factors and challenges to resilience as well as what would aide overcoming these challenges. 168 
The focus group was conducted after preliminary analysis of the interviews to test the 169 
validity of emerging themes and establish data saturation. During data collection, resilience 170 
was defined as a psychological capacity to rebound or bounce back despite an adverse 171 
encounter; this definition was formed from an amalgamation of several resources arising in 172 
the literature search (16–20). 173 
 174 
Analysis was conducted from an interpretivist theoretical perspective (21) with coding 175 
conducted using the Framework approach (22). This comprises five stages: data 176 
familiarisation, identifying a thematic framework, indexing, charting and mapping and 177 
interpretation. Using a framework approach allowed both pre-specified and emergent 178 
themes to be tabulated and compared across individual participants. All transcripts were 179 
initially read and coded by EE, with independent coding carried out by LW, BJ, and peers on 180 
eight different transcripts for verification of coding constructs before a thematic framework 181 
was identified. One author (CB) joined the project after data collection but took part in the 182 
later stages of thematic analysis. Analysis was conducted using NVivo 11 software. 183 
 184 
RESULTS 185 
From an initial letter of invitation sent to of all Y&HDE practice managers (N=117) 4 practice 186 
managers responded expressing interest from their GPs and this led to 15 participants 187 
recruited to the study. An invitation was also sent to the Y&HDE email list (N=566).  This led 188 
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to 11 expressions of interest and the recruitment of 6 participants; a further participant was 189 
recruited by snowballing from one of these participants. Responders who replied after data 190 
saturation were not recruited (N=2); 2 GPs expressed interest but were unable to attend an 191 
interview or the focus group and one respondent did not fit the inclusion criteria as they 192 
were not a GP. In total 14 participants undertook in-depth interviews and 8 took part in the 193 
focus group (Total participants=22). 194 
 195 
Interviews were held in GP practices (9), in other locations (3) or by phone (2). All 196 
interviewees were established GPs (3 partners in practices, 11 salaried or locums). The focus 197 
group involved 3 established GPs and five GP Specialty Trainees. 198 
 199 
Response rates were low to our invitations to participate. Despite this the sample of 200 
participants working in the most deprived areas of Yorkshire and Humber demonstrated 201 
diversity in relation to personal and practice characteristics except with respect to gender 202 
(F=17; M=5). Due to time constraints and low response rates we interviewed all 203 
respondents who were able to arrange an interview or attend the focus group (22 in total). 204 
A range of GP roles were represented (salaried and locum = 11; partners = 5; GPs in training 205 
= 6; full time = 8; part time=14; >5 years at practice =9; <5 years at practice=13). Practices 206 
also showed a range of characteristics (IMD scores ranged from 45 to 57; practice 207 
population sizes ranged from 3,407 to 11,901. A detailed table of characteristics of 208 
participants has not been provided as the authors are conscious to maintain confidentiality, 209 
as with local knowledge participants could possibly be identified.  210 
 211 
 212 
Three major themes relating to resilience among GPs working in areas of high socio-213 
economic deprivation were identified. Each theme is described as a summary statement. 214 
The three themes were: (1) resilience arises through flexibility and adaptability - it involves 215 
adaptive trade-offs; (2) resilience is dependent on others and on the system – it is not just a 216 
property of the individual; and (3) resilience at work requires integration between work and 217 
life – both in terms of activities and values. 218 
 219 
1) Resilience requires flexibility and adaptability  it involves adaptive trade-offs 220 
Participants viewed their work as constantly changing. Patient populations in areas of high 221 
socioeconomic deprivation are fluid, both with new migrant populations and with frequent 222 
relocation of individuals and families in social and privately rented housing. GPs recognised 223 
the need to understand and respond to differing health and cultural beliefs as well as to 224 
manage the evolving expectations of existing populations.  225 
 226 
GPs described a number of strategies to manage the demands they faced. To stay resilient, 227 
GPs learned to navigate unpredictable working environments allowing them to ‘duck and 228 
weave’ from adversity. 229 
 230 
Ive asked to change my days... Im [going to do] 4 half days and 1 full dayIve 231 
recognised that I get really tired in the afternoon so Im putting things in place to 232 
mitigate that (female GP, <5 years working in a deprived area) 233 
 234 
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Being able to mould to the environment and to flexibly work with challenges, rather than 235 
against them also strengthened resilience. 236 
 237 
Because of the loss of funding and the loss of doctors weve now got a 4 week wait 238 
for an appointmentso youve got to be creative about thinking how can I manage 239 
this particular issue without them waiting 5 weeks to come and see me (female GP, 240 
>=5 years) 241 
 242 
However, constantly adapting to the circumstances in this way was recognised as wearing, 243 
and some GPs recognised the need spend time away from such an environment.  244 
 245 
I found that working with the university has been really really helpful just to give me 246 
another outlet I think Id find it too much working in a practice where its incredibly 247 
challenging patients (female GP, <5 years) 248 
 249 
Some of the more experienced GPs described a learning process, where with time and 250 
experience, challenges were perceived to be more manageable. Experience also allowed 251 
GPs to exceed their previous thresholds for coping with adversity. This suggests that 252 
resilience is a process of positive adaptation, where personal skills and resources develop 253 
and accumulate. 254 
 255 
When I came here I found it incredibly difficult to work in this area, people were so 256 
sick The only way I could cope with that was to see less peopleSo at first it was 257 
hard but you learn to adapt and you get, I get more knowledgeable and better at 258 
your job and that helps your resilience (female GP, >=5 years) 259 
 260 
 261 
This finding was broadly similar to Matheson’s (2016) finding that resilient individuals 262 
understood that the ability to be flexible and adaptable are essential for the resilient health 263 
professional.  264 
 265 
2) Resilience is dependent on teams and on the system (not just a property of the 266 
individual) 267 
 268 
Resilience was seen as dependent on others and therefore context specific, rather than 269 
individually determined. One participant had experienced feelings of burnout and an 270 
inability to cope in a previous practice, but in a new environment felt able to function and 271 
maintain wellbeing. While the clinical aspects of the work at both practices remained 272 
virtually identical, new-found resilience came from knowing there was support from the 273 
team: 274 
 275 
 I had a massive sense of relief for leaving where I was because I knew that I was at 276 
a point where if there was a big complaint or I had made a mistake I couldnt have 277 
coped with itThey hadnt realised the importance of team work and being part of a 278 
team[Now] when Im in [work] I really like it and Im really happy and I feel really 279 
part of the team (female GP, <5 years) 280 
 281 
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Having a supportive team was seen as a buffer and support for practitioners who otherwise 282 
might not cope on their own. Supportive teams allowed the margins of individual resilience 283 
to be stretched.  284 
 285 
If everyone had been just in just their own little worlds and stayed in their rooms 286 
and not wanted to chat about things or happy to listen to me when I wanted some 287 
advice I definitely wouldnt have stuck around. (female GP, >=5 years) 288 
 289 
Routines which brought GPs together were seen as beneficial to resilience because they 290 
allowed practitioners to feel like part of a supportive team.  291 
 292 
[We] have lunch togetherI think thats probably a massive, massive contribution to 293 
resilience because its just a chance to have a chat, have a moan (male GP, >=5 294 
years) 295 
 296 
A team is a dynamic body, where there are individuals requiring support and others with 297 
sufficient personal resources to provide it. Whether an individual is providing support, or 298 
requiring it, changes with context and circumstance.  299 
 300 
Helping each other out, if someones duty doctor and theyre drowning and 301 
someone else has finished surgery earlier, they join in to help them sort it out (male 302 
GP, >=5 years) 303 
 304 
Finally, the importance of all healthcare professionals being involved in the team was 305 
acknowledged by GPs 306 
 307 
Its not just doctors obviously, weve got our practice managers, our nurses, were all 308 
here to just, you know chip in and say oh did you see that patient last week what did 309 
you think? And I think thats the most important thing about resilience at a DE 310 
practice (female GP, >=5 years) 311 
 312 
3) Resilience at work involves integration between work and life 313 
Several studies on resilience in professionals have highlighted the importance of boundaries 314 
between work and the rest of life. For example physicians working in Germany described 315 
how leisure time maintained resilience, because of the change in mental focus from work – 316 
effectively, ‘switching-off’ (23). However, the views of participants in our study suggested 317 
that the boundaries between work and personal life are more complex. Personal and 318 
professional fulfilment were not seen as mutually exclusive entities; rather, resilience at 319 
work required the integration of these two things.  320 
 321 
You have to enjoy your life to enjoy your work (female GP, <5 years) 322 
 323 
Theres a sense of your own values as well Theres something that keeps some 324 
people working in these sorts of places, its a sense of doing something valuable, or 325 
worthwhile (female GP, <5 years) 326 
 327 
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This integration of personal and professional values was seen in GPs deliberately choosing 328 
to work in the areas they did 329 
 330 
I actively chose an inner city practice because having trained in [an affluent area] I 331 
kind of felt like I needed more of a challenge, so it was a positive decision to come 332 
and work here (female GP, >=5 years) 333 
 334 
This preference arose from  personal beliefs and values, and to be able to align work with 335 
these satisfied their personal aspirations.  336 
 337 
I was driven by a desire to redress some of the evils of societyI think thats 338 
probably quite an important contributor to resiliencethe majority of people who 339 
work in deep end, deprived areas arewanting to work in those areas (male GP, >=5 340 
years) 341 
 342 
Acting upon professional objectives also contributed to personal fulfilment. The degree to 343 
which one intertwines these two factors is a balance unique to that individual, however to 344 
get this balance wrong can have significant impacts on resilience. 345 
 346 
I think for me resilience is bound up with feeling quite strongly that youre doing it 347 
properly. So, things that get in the way of doing it properly challenge my resilience. 348 





DISCUSSION  354 
Summary  355 
We found that GPs working in areas of high socio-economic deprivation had a view of 356 
resilience which was more complex than the simplistic notion of personal strength and 357 
bouncing back from adversity. Resilience was seen as requiring flexibility and adaptability, it 358 
was enacted through teams rather than by individuals, and involved integration between 359 
work and personal values. 360 
 361 
Strengths and Limitations 362 
This study is the first to explore resilience exclusively amongst GPs working in areas of high 363 
deprivation. The participants were diverse in age, experience, practice locations and work 364 
patterns (part-time, fulltime, portfolio). While several of the interviewees were female or 365 
had less than 5 years’ experience, the views expressed were broadly similar across the range 366 
of ages and experience, and we achieved data saturation on key themes. However, the 367 
participants were enthusiastic about addressing inequalities and they may have had greater 368 
resilience at work than some colleagues working in deprived areas.  369 
 370 
Comparisons with existing literature  371 
Participants in this current study demonstrated resilience by mitigating adversity, rather 372 
than by simply relieving symptoms of stressors and challenges, by adopting flexibility and 373 
adaptability. These were both identified as traits of a resilient practitioner by GPs in 374 
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Aberdeen (12). A systematic review found that being adaptable was key to primary 375 
healthcare professional resilience, and concluded that resilience combines such traits with 376 
experience, leading to positive adaptation (13). Flexibility, in combination with a supportive 377 
work environment, has also been named to further professional reflection. Such reflection 378 
acts as a catalyst for personal development, and may be key to positive adaptation (24) 379 
 380 
The need for supportive colleagues within a team has often been noted in maintaining 381 
resilience for GPs (12,14,25,26). In these studies, colleagues were seen as supportive aides 382 
that either helped to build resilience capacity, or act as shock absorbers to mitigate the 383 
need for individual resilience.  However, from this study, resilience does not appear to be a 384 
matter of individual capability. Participants without supportive colleagues who engaged 385 
with several ‘resilience strategies’ aimed at building personal capacity, still experienced 386 
feelings of burnout. However, working in supportive teams provided the right context for 387 
participants to demonstrate resilience, so was a prerequisite rather than a promoter of it. 388 
Given greater numbers of salaried, part time and locum GPs, it is harder and less automatic 389 
to build a strong team. New doctors struggling with resilience should look to how their team 390 
functions, instead of battling their own inabilities to cope singlehandedly. Likewise, more 391 
senior and permanent staff can learn that resilience is dependent on their efforts in creating 392 
and ensuring a supportive multidisciplinary team, especially when working in deprived 393 
areas. In addition to doctors working at the front line, this is relevant for commissioners 394 
responsible for overseeing NHS resilience funds and GP retention.  395 
 396 
Setting limits and leaving the working day behind was a way of maintaining control over 397 
working lives for GPs with reputations for resilience in Canada (25). Although protecting 398 
personal time to rest and recuperate was important for this current study’s participants, 399 
much of what sustained their practice was an integration of work and life.  These findings 400 
are consistent with theories of eudaimonic wellbeing which occurs “when people’s life 401 
activities are most congruent or meshing with deeply held values and are holistically or fully 402 
engaged” (27) and allows one to exist authentically. When the work and life values of 403 
mental health practitioners in Australia were identified, a moderate degree of congruence 404 
between them was associated with self-acceptance and perceived personal accomplishment 405 
at work, both factors thought to reduce burnout. The researchers suggest that linking values 406 
with professional behavioural actions can help practitioners to align their personal values 407 
with their professional work (28). This would strengthen both personal and professional 408 
fulfilment, and in turn promote wellbeing and increase resilience. However, unlike other 409 
research in Australia (14), the role of the physician-patient relationship in building resilience 410 
was not found to be a central theme in this study. It is possible that the topic guide didn’t 411 
draw out discussion around this theme as the authors assumed this as implicit for GPs 412 
working in deprived areas. Or it may be that cultural differences between GPs in the UK and 413 
Australia could have contributed to participants in this study not raising the importance of 414 
relationships with patients in relation to their resilience. 415 
 416 
Our findings highlighting importance of having a flexible and adaptable approach to work 417 
with a healthy integration of work and personal life, reflects previous literature. However, 418 
the reliance of resilience on the team emerged much more strongly in our study than 419 
previously described. 420 
 421 
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Implications for research and /or practice 422 
This study has provided a new perspective of practitioner resilience, highlighting that 423 
resilience is context specific, and not only limited to individual capabilities, but includes 424 
professional networks and personal values also. Therefore, future interventions to target 425 
practitioner resilience, particularly in highly deprived areas, must appreciate the 426 
multidimensional nature of resilience and nurture teams. Efforts to protect practitioners 427 
must allow professionals flexibility rather than enforcing conformity, support teams to 428 
support themselves, and foster the integration of personal and professional values rather 429 
than enforcing systems which set them against each other. 430 
 431 
Conclusion 432 
Professional resilience is about more than individual strength and “bouncing back”. It 433 
requires flexibility and adaptability, it is enacted through teams rather than by individuals, 434 
and involves integration between work and personal values. 435 
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